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M. I,. Z(K)K, 1015 llowar.l St., Omaha, Neb.
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"1 this hurt.!, wlil.h ran nr. the arm
IhioriKh thP nhonlrlor mil ilr.wn hrr
Hl.'. SIip tu. vpry rrntl.-K- a Krblay
niKht nn.l In thP mornlim ami rt.m- -

plafneil that tlio pain kent annoyliiK
ie:. She n bIi...! il, .on.. PH.Ihv
flight and Saturday moinlnn about 10
o'clock ahe Rent for lr. Ceonse II.
Stone. When Or. Stone ob11.iI he foun 1

her suflerlng from lhl pain, but there
were no other aymptoma and It ap- -

reared that ahe had taken cold. The
lulil waa ennlly relieved and It did not

N. H. Real K.stato owners having property to dispose of on
terms explained alnve will find it to their advantage to send me

description of their ptopeity. No propeily coveted ly heavy
mortgages wanted unless the rate of interest can he reduced to
4 percent, per unnntn. M. L. ZOOK.

we'n u" ,wo "'"K-nn- d for an un-- nmurn. She had one choking Pcll and
the return of Dr. Stone Sunday ,wn ,)la,lpe I'oyotul each, the wat- -

mornlng she complained that she had
not Blept throtiKh the night. thoiiRh ihe
had aulTered no pnln. She then allowed
algna of rabira In her Inability to swal-
low and from then until 2 o'clock In
the morning, when she died, there was
a constant sueceBnlon of spawns when
ever shti to Al
tho gTaho wK foV ZIr eagerly"

, .and would hold a k nss of t In her
V . j , , .

BUGLE PEALS!
- O- R-

Songs of Warning For the American People.
A HOOK OP P0I-M- HY

teUVAA A. PITTBINQBIi.
"Mrs. Eliza A. rittsinger is a poet of rare ability,

especially in tho realm of true patroitiHtu. Iter volume
entitled "Bugle 1'eiils" contains the spirit and sentiment
of tho highest form of AmericuniHin, and the "grand and
awful times." in which we live.

These ponns constitute a clarion call for the defense
of American citizenship and American institutions
aguinst the world." J. Q. A. IlKNnY.

Pastor Li Stile Ave. IUptbt Churoti, Chlotiifo, III.
If you want to breathe patriotism and renow your love of tho

LlHlo Hod School House; If you want to coin mu no with gifted spirit,
buy and rend thn6 po imt. I'rlco, 2 cents. Adlrott:T0o Amorlctn

A.N OT-TO-DA- TE

ABSOLUTELY CORRECT,
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED

.fJh 'r l 8 Um"' Wn"e lM '1,,(lle which is the greater marvel,of t did not seem disagreeable ,he ,,Hea themselves or the factto her yet when she attempted to swal- - (hat thPy hRVe remained practicallylow it hor effort would make the unknown to the sclent llic world up to
Bpnsma of the throat still more Intense ,ho pregont ,,ayi alt1011gU described byand these kept up continuously to the aeVeral authors, mentioned In the guidetime or her death, nature being unable books, and visited by admirals, gen-t- o

endure longer the severe strains pro- - eraBi bishops and distinguished civll-auce- d.

Miss Olatlgny was conscious lans.'"
to the time of her death. She knew Almost the only explanation hlther-thos- e

about her und would talk when (0 offered assumes that evaporationshe had long enough relief from the g()PB ,, rapidly In some subterranean
constantly recurring spasms of the cavern nnd thus disposes of the water,
throat to do so. Her case was accom- - nt as It Is admitted that the remain-panle- l

by all of the oilier symptoms ng salt from the two mill streams
of rabies, such as extreme nervous Irrl- - alone would amount to 4S.U00 cubic
lability. Touching her nose at at- - feet a year It la hard to understand
tempting to blow It would bring on n why the subterranean cavern, if there
evero spasm, as would also any be one, does not fill up. The Messrs.

- jraught of air, no matter how slight. Crosby offer a different hypothesis.
On one occasion the suggestive treat- - They ask the reader to Imagine two
ment was tried and she was finally en- - great flsauies descending Into the earth
abled to drink a glass of water through md meeting below like the sides of
the Induced belief (hat she could lo a letter V or U. Then they suggest
It. Hut this could not be kept up and that perhaps one arm Is shorter than
the spasms became more frequent and Ihe other and that there Is a long.'very
more severe until death relieved her. 'gently rising passage leading from the
Yesterday morning Dr. Stone and Drs. bottom of one to the bottom of the m

and Ilrunncr held an autopsy er, so that the subterranean heat can
for the purpose of making a thorough get a good chance to act on any stream
Investigation of the case. There was passing through It. It then becomes
no doubt In the minds of any of thcra

'
easy to suppose that a cold current of

that It was a true case of rabies. They oa water comes down through one
took some of the virus and will cultl- - j liranch of the system and la forced up-ra- te

It and try Its effect on soma an- - ward through the other by thermal
such as a rabbit, for the purpose flifnces. The rocky Island of Cepha-o- f

more thoroughly understanding the lnla, Ilk no 'f Its neighbors, be-

came, jlrays the effect of earthquake! Innum- -

I erable In times past, abounding In frac
tures and faults, caverns and subter- -

Th. ,'rn,B" K" tror n" K'i-r- . ranenn rivers. None of the spring on
I remembered that when I lived In Cephalonla contains any large quantl-Uerll- n,

when a child, Sunday was ly of salt, however, nnd It Is dllllcult
scarcely observed In any way by the to regard any of them as the overflow
Germans. Tho churches were well at the flood which disappears at Argos-nlg- h

empty. Von might have Im- - toll. Hut It la possible that, as
yourself In London upon a bank pheus Is said to huve done, It takes a

holiday. Hut tho present empress Is a dive beneath tho seu nnd comei up on
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toin of Mir Ki.HP U'ttiirli lb. tlltiM.
thim foimmit a nal.-- r t.il'o (tratp fur thp
fui-- l to imi iihiii Charioal a prob-

ably rw.l lth thla bratr-- r ami a

.laci'i on thi uraif tluoiiKh an njii'ii- -

Ing IK imboa lil till ami 4 In. lot wlitn,
i loaul i y a b aiitlfnlly l.iinii.il .bM.r.

TIip RHMoa from IhP flrp .nai.!-.- ! into
the oilier air tbroiiEh three hiiihII

0ienliiK8 fonmil by tubea inwalng
from tb Inner to the outer ahell nboiit
5.fi liii bes above the grale. The whole

ipparaiim waa ralne.1 about twelve
on tripod, an aa to allow air

to reach the fuel. In another boiler of
aomewhnt the aunie type the outer

hits the form of nn urn, while

the Inner nhell rlsea from a water tube
ri-hI- to mi opening In the aide. It la

12 Ini'h" In ellaineler at the wlilext

part nnd '7.8 itnhea hlnh. ami d

on a tripod about four InrhoH

hlnh. H Reneral ahnpe la much like

that of the allver cream pllchera
known nn the Pun I Revere piillerna,
BlthoiiKh, of courHP, It la much biricer,
and baa a top cloned by a lid. It has
been HiiRKCKted that these litenalla

may have nerved at Home time to hent
wine na well aa water, which aiiKKea-tlo- n

appear renaonnhle, aa many
atnte Hint the Pompellnna

made Rrent nae of hot drlnka. It may
be that they were found In one of the
termpndl or cn'ea, of which there were
aevernl In Pompeii.

ei.rlillrinltf .l ll.iilill.ltm,
Buddhism anil Christianity are at

rne In this, that they peic.ive that our
life here Is but a moment and. If right-

ly lived. It niu.it be lived In view of an
eternal life or a life hereafter, Life
does not cense with our depnrture, It

still continues beyond; anil that life

beyond will be shaped by the life here.

Indeed, no discrimination can b ma lo

on grounds of time. A fall from a

horse, contact with a fever germ
these things cannot change the nature
of eternal life. 80 the Huddah teaches,
so Jesus teaches. Kternnl life Is some-

thing hero nnd now, If it ever Is to
be. Moth teachers Insist on this. Yet, I

once more, there Is hero a strange dif-

ference of emphasis, for that which Is

promised In Iluddhlsm Is that In pro-

portion as we nre righteous here, so
thai! existence hereafter be shortened;
whereas In Christianity It Is promised
that In proportion as we nre righteous
here we may be assured of nn Immor-

tal life hereafter. Wo have already
seen how In HuddhU.m desire Is re-

garded as the evil thing nnd as that
whlih produces existence, When, "then,
a mnn Is filled with desire up to the
moment of death, thereafter that

desire goes on. He Is reborn
and given further opportunity. He may
still mnlnlnln a degree of n

am' bo birn over and over again.
This Is the Immortnllty of Iluddhlsm.
Hut If be succeeds In altogether sup-

pressing desire, If he can entirely ob-

literate personality, then he has at-

tained to Nirvana here nnd herenfter.
-- Outlook.

What Will We lln Willi Onr lloya.
There was a small boy close to tho

window of tho bookstore. The youth
was gazing at the periodicals with
kionfst Interest on the open pages be-

fore him. Near the edge of the walk
was another boy, walking briskly
along, whistling, happy, at peace with
all tho world. A cnblo car passed
northward and there was still a third
boy on the grip. This boy was eat-

ing an apple- - hnd consumed about half
of the russet, when he noticed the boy
at the window and the other boy on
the walk. The youngster on the grip
was a Marchlavolll, a diplomat, a
skilled intriguer and a villain. He
drew back his nrm, let go the apple
and craned his neck far forward as the
half-eate- n russet flew on Its career.
It struck the boy at the window fjill
on the back of the neck and, bursting,
distributed its juice and seeds Impar-
tially over his hair and collar. The
assaulted one gave a shriek of sur-

prise and rage. Then seeing the boy
on the edge of tho walk, he wheeled,
rushed at that innocent and Inoffen-
sive future president and smote him
violently upon the probsla. The lads
clinched and rolled on the pave, while
the car sped by, and the boy who threw
the apple contorted himself In frantic
paroxyms of uproarious glee.

The Ban llim.in lllryrla Tlrea.
Do not leave your bicycle standing

too long In the sun, or you cannot ex-

pect your tires to last as well as if
your wheel was kept In the shade. The
bright sunshine Boon takes the elas-

ticity out of rubber tires, and so does
oil if allowed to stay on the rubber.
They absorb water quickly, then the
dirt grinds tn and the tires soon rot.
N,w York BvnIn
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r"aralor "nve been obaerved In the
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cracks and fissures of the lime- -

atone and sinking Into the
earth, Tho openings In the sea
bottom are no doubt mainly
jloHt'd by weeds mid gravel, yet no In-

considerable amount of water must
find its way to these niysterloiiB depths
thr"8h " rX'"nt f lyln' . J""Ihn. nrinn iihb in pruciicH ly as poruun- ... ...
"O mriu. ' 11 IB Ullll.'Ull IU

lome rar-o- n lainna

Til 1'liti-kl.ia- of Kutla,
The Australian method of plucking

fowls possesses the advantages of be-

ing rapid and easy. As soon as tho
birds are dead, plunge each In turn Into
a pall of boiling water, Into which one
and a half pint of cold water hag been
thrown (the object Is Just to seald
them), taking care that the water
reaches every part of the feathers. One
minute's sousing Is generally sufficient;
If kept In too long, the skin Is apt to
discolor, and, If not long enough, the
feathers will not easily draw. Kvery
feather can now be stripped oft in the
easiest possible manner In fact, they
can almost bo brushed off. The akin
never tears, and the Insects that Infest
all chickens will have disappeared.
When clear, pump on the birds to rinse
off the wet feathers that still adhere,
wipe tenderly with a soft cloth, and
hang up to dry with a cloth fastened
loosely round. This Is to keep them
from the air and preserve them white.
By thla means all the feather stumps
are perfectly removed. Ducka cannot
be treated In the same manner, as the
oil In the feathers prevents the water
from penetrating.

Watwhonpt ou I ha NealTolil.

Not yet extinguished Is the spirit of
the Indian warrior's death chant In the
northwest. Charcoal, an Indian mur-
derer of one of the mounted police at
McLeod, Manitoba, was so Infirm In the
legs that he had to be carried to the
acaffold, but he died full of defiance,
giving three ringing warwhoops as he
waa takhi up the stairs.

Very Denlrable.

Algernon Verlsoft I feel as though
my presence is not desired. Miss Play- -

theboys Oh, no; on the contrary, your
presents are very acceptable. New
York Tribune,

thin m. an. I lift ibi-l- r ntavi tl.ui I

ln In tii Rrnim.1. Ihip utara iroiit
ril .T.tnl It. en.

TliPt la fvi-r-y to aiii
,,Nt n tn 1 mo of Kins Solomon lli'x

, Mat Hi ril nroia tun. unit uf n Plror-
niniia unbroken fn-nt- . rxtrntllnn tin
,.,tlre leneth of the ll.tmoii ranuo t

mountains, about one hundred iiiilen
, , nnnlnR nearly parallel with the Me.ll
!

prranean ahore from Illtle below
n, nii. The aummlta of the ratine art
frm flf,P,,n , (w,.niy ,os from tu
r011Kt,

i The Lebanon-th- at la the 'While" -
docs not derive Its name from glitter-
ing snow-peak- s, but from the whl!
limesiome clln of Its summits. Tlx
first historical mention of the trees Is
In the bible (2 Sam. v. Ill: "And Hiram,
King of Tyre, sent messengers to Da-

vid, and cedar trees, and carpenters
find unisons; and they built Duvld an
house."

From that day to this the peopb
almost as re. kless and s'.e

'
fill of those noble giants of the moitn
tains as our own people are of thorn
cedars' first cousins, the redwood treef
of the California coast-rung- e. As w

approach the grove, which stands upot
the top of a sninll hill, the fnlluge Is al-

most black against the snow-cover- ei

crsHs of Dnhrel-Kadl- b which rears Hi

highest penk over tho ten thousami
feet above tho aea.

There Is a Mnronlte chapel In tin
grove, its patriarch claiming the sol
rlRht to the sacred trees; and, luckily
the superstition with which the trnei
have been surrounded tins been tbeli
salvation. All the cedars of Lebamn
would have been demolished for red.
wood years ago were not the people
threatened with dire calamity shook
they take a alngle stick.

Nultan'l Mrntal f'nmllllmi.
A curious story, Illustrative of thr

sultan's mental condition, Is exciting
notice, according to the London Tnlo-graph-

It is vouched for by the nur
rator, who had it from an embassy witt
which he Is on Intimate terms. Tvu
days before the Harlam fchtlval t tit

p on duty went to Abdul
Hamld's room for orders nnd found
him walking up and down with wild

gesticulations and Incoherent murmurs
As soon as the sultan ami; lit "I
the olllcer he exclaimed: "Son of 11

dog, what are you doing here? IV
you not see that I am conversing wh!i
my father?" The alde-d- e camp, 1

great alarm, was about to withdraw
when Abdul 1 1 it m Id stopped him, say
Ing: "Prostrate yourself before my
father nnd then execute his com-

mands." Down dropped tho trembling
officer on his knees, awnlling the do
velopment of events with Intensn in-

terest. A qunrter of nn hour later lib
horrible suspense came to nn end. tm
tho commander of the faithful, brlns?-In-

his promenade to nn abrupt closo,
threw himself on a divan and, looldr.",
around the chamber, relieved the mind
of tho by Inquiring what
he whs doing and why he hnd come,

completely forgotten the previou .

scene,

I'arly In Mu.rl.'linl AITnlrt.

The CltlEena' Union of New York
alms to constitute In municipal a IT 11 In
a parly for the abolition of power. A

civic servant cannot serve two niiiBtcrjt.
If ho owes office to n party machine,
that Is the master he will serve, whoso
punishment he will dread, whose re-

wards ho will try to deserve, The city
he will regard as an orange to Im

squeezed for his master or for him-
self. Just ns long as there Is pnny
control, and partisans are human, this
will Inevitably be. When the citizens
run be taught to see that municipal af-

fairs have nothing to do with national
politics then they will cast out nation-- ,

al pnlltlca from municipal affairs. They
will realize that the city Is a great
stock company In which they are nil
shareholders. They will demand that
their business like the business of n
bank, be run Vy the most honeat and
competent men, whether Republican or
Democrat. They will fiercely resent
any attempt to prostitute civic affairs
to political ends. The Illustrated
American.

Why "ha Left.'
Mrs. Tlmmlns I hear your cook has

left you. What was the trouble? Mrs.
Rockwell Our kitchen is so small that
she had to put her bicycle in tho cellar
and sho thought the dampness wasn't
good for It. Cleveland Tlalu tiealcr.

rroliahly.
"I've noticed an Indian hanging

around the entrance for several days,"
said the theatrical manager. "Do you
know who ha is?" "I atrnns-t- aiunnri
that he is a eealper." remarked' Itt tick- -
at agrot Philadelphia American.

KHpeelaJly prepared to meet the wants Of Farmers, Ver
ihants, MeehanlcH, Clerkn, Student", Women, and all wh
leslre a complete work at the minimum cost.

Nearly 70 Comprehensive Maps.
140 New and Superb Illustrations.
A Whole Library of Itself, of vital and absorb

ing interest to every member of the household.
Population of each State and Territory, of all

Counties of the United States and of American
Cities with over 6,000 Inhabitants.

CONTAINS much spoclal Information regarding any Nation, Prorlnca
(T Stato, City, Town or Village desired. The knowledge Is rarely obtainable,
(mm a school geography, which necessarily has only a few general facU and
.he location of Important cltlos.

Hallroad maps are notoriously Incorrect and misleading, ponce the putiled
.ruth-seeke- where largo libraries aro Inaccessible, Is without relief unlets he
t the happy owner of a knowledgo-satlsfyln- pleasure-givin- g People's Atlaa

All Countries on tho face of the earth are shown.
Klvert and Lakes are accurately loca tod.
All the largo Cities of the World, tho Important Towns and moat of the

lllages of tho United States are given on the Mans.

ItglvoiaclHsslflod List of all Nations, with Forms of Ooernment,
L citlon, Sizo and Population.

fills beautiful Atlas It bound to by pur coter. and will bt Hint to Cf PCUTC
iny nddrntt upon rtculpl of wV "'

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO

woman or very nrm religious princl-- .
plei nnd William II, however change-
able he may be In other mntters, Is a
rock where his pious belief Is con-
cerned. It has been I ho dearest wish

f both himself and the empress to In-

troduce the '"Kngllsh Sunday" to the
Oermnns, and It Is wonderful, Indeed,
how they have succeeded. Tho In-

crease of belief Is remarkable; the Her.
Iln churches are now attended by
crowds and the clergymen, formerly at
a discount In society, are feted as If

they were the military. Hoth emperor
and empress alwuys attend divine ser-

vice In the morning. The preacher Is
forbidden, It la true, to speak longer
than fifteen minutes and the congrega-
tion la warned against "staring" at
their majesties. After church the royal
couple enlertuln a few Intimnte friends
at luncheon and before bed time the
empress Imparts some bible knowledge
to her children. The Woman at Home.

Writer of llooht.
In a pretty large experience I have

oot found the men who write books
superior In wit or learning to those
who don't write at all. In regard of
ftiere Information, nonwrlters must oft-- n

bo superior to wrltere. You don't
expert a lawyer In full practice to be
conversant with all kinds of literature;
be Is too bimy with his law; and so a
jvrlter Is commonly too busy with his
own books to be able to bestow atten-
tion on the works of other people.
Thackeray.

Tb Inllkely.
"No," sighed the poster farmer, as he

aadly contemplated the poster cow,
"I can't say that I consider her a very
likely animal, but we all have our short-
comings, I suppose." Detroit Journal.

The DIlTrrrar.
She I can sympathize with you. I

waa married once myself. He But you !

weren't married to a woman. Tld-BI-
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